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Flue �Washington lllerry-Go-Ilottnd ,

Mrs. Roosevelt Showed The Way i �
r &#39; Hy Drew Pearson

NO9292�I-llilli In the free world was Christ-
mas more hieak than In the termini. tuber-
-".:!:&#39;."-!:l!et=!et! steer!!! o! l-long Koo; II-It
Macao I-"here the ituottry refugees lrorn Red
Chtna huddle. t&#39;_� �

It Ias typical of the late Eleanor loose-
92rl_t__th.at she opened her great heart to thne
Ia:-Iorrt, Irtendlesa people- To-perpetuate lier
err-at goals, Chinese llelugee leliel is anar
;-tanning an I-Eleanor Roosevelt Memorial
 �enter in ltong ltonr. it will he a lit-Int�
memorial, designed to train rrlugees tor new
otlfi and a new lite in the tree aorld.

Thousands oi Amerieans have aent eontrl-
ltttiorta to the renter. along with messages
or hope and cheer. These are the aort ol
Christmas gills Mrs. Roosevelt would have

-ranted.
The most appropriate message at-ill he
trtserlhrd over the door nl the center. and
he person who suaeested it will he elv-
rv a tree trip to Hon; Kong to attend the

t w-dieatiott
-11:.-kl-t otsrh letter eaprewlng an Interest
it helping with the memorial eame from the

new Atrtran government at Uganda, the
--me protltl. little reptthiie that was also
the lest to retuoe odntiaaion to Louisiana&#39;s
ganketing Sen. Allen lileader tor his antl-
Alrle-an relnarlts.

Front Clraras, Venemt-la. Ilairnttndo V.
Ionfero auegeated the Inilnwin: tnserlpllon
irr the doorway: "lirt us perpetuate her
..tetnory in the heart oi humanltit."

Young and old, rieh and poor. have re-
;-ooded to the appeal. West Tirainia Sen.
Jennings llandnlpltl who aenl a substantial
eortirihgtion. recalled the seeds of hope sown

-=1 llrs. Roosevelt among the poor people
1! his state.

had the poor people themselves remem-
bered. A aornan from hlorgantorrn, t92�. 92&#39;a..
arote: �Tm a real mint-r�a stile and proud
to [agate tnia dollar tosrartl her memorial.�

from a Portland. Ore, grandmother eame
4 amall eonlrthutiott and a note of ae�lorrz
�Sorry I ean&#39;t trod more money, but l&#39;|n on
Serial Feettrity.�

la Philadelphia. 13-year-old Joan Base
�.e::_Ie-st!-it this line tor the Inwrieitr-or "Elie
helped all ot� the people all of the time-"

An airman at Vandenhere Air Fort-e
Base. Calil., sounded this TKO ot ut-geory:
"R promise to help a reogee tomorrow
=tatn-or�-it hours too late.�

And Katherine Schroeder ol� Wilkes-larre.
Pa.. atttnmed up her aentimenta with this
verse:

I sought at; annl
hat air aonl I could lot see,
I aoughl �III God
Bill. my God eluded me,
I aottglll nil brother
And I found �ll three.

Suggested inscriptions and donations may
he sent tn Chinese I-lefttllee It-ellel, eare ot
the postmaster, Washington ll, D. C.

Cnttgrenaiottnl Cltiltlren
GB!-3&#39;i&#39;A HAYS, daughter of Rep. Wayne

II-I31  D-Ohio! ls only eieht years old but
ahe has a philosophic outlook on congres-
sional elections.

�A Congressman has a hard job,� she told
her lather the other day. �hot ll�! also hard
on his hid», a-hen they have to change
oehools. I-loaerer. I am very happy that you
Ian In the last election." �______;

�Are you sure?" as-ited the Congressman.
�ll. means that you will have to nriteh from
Ohio bat-it to at-hoot in Washington for part
ol the year."

"Yes. I iu-tow,� replied Greta. �But I&#39;ve
been tieurine that. it you lost the election,
President Kennedy would have made you
an ambassador, and then I&#39;d have to en to
aehool in a foreign country. I might even
forget how to apealt English.�

hlerry-Go-Rotttul -
SECRETARY oi Contmeree Luther Hodges

has hoasterl privately that he ottrriassed
Itatronaut John Glenn�: record last month
hy gnlntt around the world in 20 reeonds.
lle landed at the South Pole. piled out In
Qt�!-helete-zero eeether and oslited triumph-
antly around the t-ioutli Pole atarlter.

lteeretary of the laterlor Stewart Udall
tried to top llodretfs otory the other day
hr telling oi his reeeat visit to aoany Pago
Page, The bland teea-aeera demonstrated
aatire lam-ea tar hint. As aooo as he moved
an to other haslaeaa, however. the 16-year-
otd danee leader taraed ta the atasteiana
and at-red: "0. It. he°a gone. Let&#39;s to-tat."

I.-our man on the aetr Senate totem pole
will be Gaylord Nelaon, Wisconsin Demo-
oral. !!l&#39;s  5 tie!-eraser doesn&#39;t espire
Irttll Jan. 1, loor days alter all the other
nearly elected Senators have been not-n tn.
This means he&#39;ll he otttranhed by all D oi

his Senate colleagues. 1 E
Goerrtaht. tss: a-it lradieatr. sa-
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Some Tributes to Eleanorfltoasevelt
By Drew Pearson

Ftom the little people whom
Eleanor Roosevelt helrlended.
thousand: of suggestion: have

what she stood for are the

eternal things."

92 There was even the widow�:
mite. a 3-cent eontrlbution
from Elaine Draper of St.

Il�llf�l ill I0 Chill"! 381"-lluiloseph, hlo., who wrote: "I&#39;m
ieiiei for an - ._

92
_ lsorry I can&#39;t contribute rnore.&#39;PP"°|"&#39;|"° &#39;9&#39;?" &#39; �El am unemployed now. and I

acrlption to go�
over the door

"Y Eleanor loose-

have a small son to support."

ol the proposed� = I �olwn Am",
- She suggested that the tn-

____.,_.--�-. - -..-__. LL?-92-KP�
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|ngl;|:~._I_3...D. C. Contributions
to help ease the terrible need
in Bong Kong will he wei-
eome, too.

hart�-tel: 9!! ,
In the vast array of traveling

Congressmen this year, one

familiar lace is missing--that

oi Rep. L. Mendel Rivers  D1
the ili�f���-i�i-bri�éh-iiiif.

Congressman from South

Carolina. Q
The silver-creasted solon

Irons the plantation area is al-
most as iaithiul in msking_his
trips around the world as Sen.
Alien Ellender  D-I.-a.l. Rivers
was all set to go to Europe
and the Mediterranean this
fail. had even direct&#39;ed the
[Defense Department to send
Icahies demanding luxury se-

llep. Horace Kornegay  D-

I &#39;

ii - I

L __ ________ __ _

i

 

elt�nsea." In Brrnadntormrll
this column.

Paris Veterans

N C! also insisted he paid his

wiies expenses on their trip
to lurope tor the House Vet
erans Aliaira Committee
They. too. were accompanied
hv a lone Qeo;reeImln�I!oh-
ert Iillsworth  Elan!

When this column asked
what veterans� problem they
could solve In Paris. Chairman
Olin "Tiger" Teague  �D-Tea.!
nexplalned that there is a me-
morial building In Paris which
comes under the juriadiction
oi the Veterans Allalrs Com-

; N01�! -- All congressional
liunheteers are authorised to
idraw expense money u-om

cornmodstlons. But for aome�u_5_ |;m|,ug|¢;gy¢-|-;¢;;||| [hg
�unexplained reason. at the last
iminute he changed his mind.

Another solon who changed
his mind and decided to put
his diit�et iheid oi to-reign
travel was Rep. Paul Pino {It-
N. 7.!. Iino was scheduled to
go on the House Banking and
�Currency Committee junaet
|and was put on the Defense
&#39;kp:rt:.-.e::t list. However. 2
decided to �nd to congres-
sional duties in the Bronx.

, Hrs. James Iyrne, wife ol
�the Philadelphia Democratic
�Congressman, came home trom
�their iuairet early. Sh: got
{bored with his committee work
-In Europe and left him with
�Rep. Milt Glenn  I-N. JJ.
somewhere in Greece.

form of local currency. No ac-
counting Is given except to
the House Administration a
;Se_nate Appropriations Com-
irmiiees, which heeh the rec-
ords top secret. Congress re-
quires erery Government de-
92|Ilri.Il&#39;I¢l&#39;ll to give a strict ae-
;eouotIng of its eapenaes ea-
�ept for the dental Intelli-

-erce Ag:-er. the H! end

!:omescnsitlveipartsoItheDe-
iienae Department But Con-_
gressdoesnotloliowthesame

ruleloritsownmem
�allrlbklll�l�tallaah-II.

1 %--w 2%: #4! ,-.-dirt
awltethcr Adlai Bteoeaaoa
resign as an afterau
Saturday landed

�aver WTOP Radio

"I paid all my awn travel �bu. 7-use-Ila

I

_ ._.-._-so
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lloht
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On Friday. the United
-tales wilt issue | nemjlve-cent postage
utmp.@viii bear the nime and tree ot

it- t. That day would have
--en r 79th birthday.

This tnltrltst I Unique rt-eognltton. Not linre
:t"ihe. Washington has there been 1 first

r

zrerld Ingy Ineterlett. I; lI2i, lhe In an
re member OI the I92&#39;omel|&#39;e �II-ode lltdon

lnogue.
A: Ft!!! !.ac!y. she was see! eta-tten! to he
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92V0rsc Than Cancer

o,» wizsrnnoox rzcuzn

VICE PRESIDENT Nixon is lor some mysterious
reason bashiui about pressing Senator Kennedy

on the guilt or the Democratic Party in the develop-
ment oi Soviet Russia&#39;s enormous power. In the
siiiicd �debates� he iiinched irorn the opportunity
to remind the nation that Moscow was the protege

oi Roosevelt and Truman lor 16
years and that those two pushed

, , 1 , millions oi helpless civilised West-
 &#39;- " ern-world people into captivity in

the untnown world oi the new Bus-

- i sian empire.
92 - Nixon struck only one eianci

blow about Truman&#39;s treatment

-w 92 I �_ the civilized Baltic people and
� Poles. And. though Kennedy guts-�ed

and Iiinched, Nixon then bounced

5 92 - away instead oi� closing in tor the

or the malignant maladies which frighten this

-_ . 1.
..,

._._ _-__;,ri_-_

.._ . |i "&#39; &#39;7 &#39;

knockout.
"Gum Communism and Soviet Russia,

country so badly that Kennedy licks dry lips as he
speaks oi the danger oi war over Berlin within a
year and of the need to bee! up the army to lighting
strength and mood.

But on the same night that llixon broke oi!
the nettle alter taunting Kennedy smut the Dent-
ocrat who spoke oi Stalin as "Good Old Joe," a roster
oi Hollywood sycophants performed a shameless pro-
gram oi adulation to gioriiy ltoosevelfs widow
vaguely as a warrior against cancer.

This woman has never done anything to help
humanity and science in this tight. Iut the polio
crusade had iinaily petered out and now the same
unconscionable imposition on the sorrows. the kind-
ncr.-: and the guliibliiiy oi a generous nation is rc-

llohr
Parsons

1&#39; Bp�noni L......._.

&#39;

&#39;.-J

Tole Room ___

Goody

1
&#39; no

I , 1&#39;, ./" &#39; K I  &#39;
. -1&#39;,"

I
-v
1

&#39;7
no-r neconalib
I49 OCT B8 1960

-

&#39;I&#39;ho Iashiaqtoo Post Qli.

Times Harald

I�$iiii&#39;e---

:asoa....--
III� .__...._-

. uliieon _.

lnqroum

" -rm nonunion bum Ilwl ----

Til Eoontlq liar

low Yatt Harald Tatiana -.- -
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ihe interceded tor the monstrous Hanna Isler,
the Communist �musician� who I-heuhy was sub-
sidised by the ltocleleller Foundation and by lolly-
wood until he returned to Europe to taunt us; her
wily inliuence was exerted through the State Depart-
ment to nullify our immigration laws in favor oi the
Communist Earl Browder&#39;s Communist wile; she
heckled and impeded llartin Dies. Joe llctlarthy, Pat
l»icCarran, Ilixon. himself. and all other lighten
against the enemy oi the United States.

. tlhc =&#39;=nt to Ema, erith the usual ureiit moe
tlve. to consult Khrushchev and down to &#39;i�ito&#39;s palace
to sup with him, and later, during the Khrushchev
and Castro riots in New York, entertained liarshai
Tito at the pagan shrine oi Hyde Part and in her
own deadiail in New York.

This was appropriate.
Her husband&#39;s party and Truman&#39;s Admlnintra-»

tion raited on General asikhallovich, the patriot who
stood oil the Nazis as long as he could and tried to
deliver Yugoslavia to the Americans and British. For
that opposition to communism and iioscow
woman&#39;s chosen Iriend shot him against a wall.
- She has not yet mentioned the influential tact
that Tito was an army commander in the Spanish
Communist war. Hut he was.

Altogether, her record is such that her cult ll
the cancer eharade. exploiting agony and person &#39;
terror tor a sordid end. have done their best to do
age all Americans who put the United States ab-o e

politician with an unerring instinct not tor the
�ight but Ior the ieit. .
llow Did She Got Into Act?

What conscientious patriot could deinean him-
seli to contribute money to aggrandlse her in this
virtuous cause? How did she get into this act? And
can she ever be persuaded to lend hersell to the tight
against the greater scourge which her husband max-
niiied to such irightiui power that 15 years alter his
death. Khrushchev could throw New York into tur-
moil and threaten the United States with exter-

iiiinaiion?
Nixon must be convinced that it were iatal to

any patriot to light her. The poor fellow indicated
that when he, the Republican nominee, lent himself
as hostage to her program oi benevolence in a canned
teevy babble that must have strangled him. Nixon
knows her oi old from his days on the House Oom-
mittee. lie knows the part she played and the power
oi the insensate cabal behind her which �ies at the

throat oi every American who tries to tight.
One by one, diseases come under control.
iielther W nor yellow-iacs. polio nor irphoid.

malaria nor, in the long rim. even cancer can stand
against science.

lot communism has been gaining so that even
he; captive candidate. Jack Kennedy. was lorced to
........- ..... her hueh-..ud&#39;e at e92.er.92=.ter Ieivht I-use

Beriinariyhour. =
iii-i.iI&Illi1-e &#39; -

*1 ~ ~ -i.

-r ow--p - f;.-*--�- ,-s--,.-p- - I - - -- ,_.------at .- - -- _,-H:-H», ..-.- --..._, _, _ ,._.,,...,_._,,__
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1 EXPLAINS A TEA  
&#39; ond Her Politeness Made _

&#39; Engagement Desirable I
By r:u.m92 mtagmsns l

llrs Franklin D. Roosevelt
explained _92-esterrlav why I-hi-&#39;
had done we-hat many rental
Itlmught a �drratllui t ing":&#39;
invite Fi-ernir;-r i-ihruehehev to

ltea. �� It was plain politeness, 1-he
aald, became last year when the]

{Soviet leader vlelterl Hyde Park
�he had to leave without lunch.�

he told how at Hyde Perle
ill Khrushrhev and Mrs. Khru-l
�sh W had hart to tlleh a ll]
ea from the ready lunch n�
ta _ he leaving with the pl: -
live explanation: "One tor e
�road ve
I

I

lire. Roosevelt, attending e�
iu�ehenn in her hnnnr for the

lbe�elit of the 9292&#39;iltwyelt letmol
I101� Un�t-r|92ri92&#39;ilr|:er| Boys, ea-
plalned how pnlltcnesg and pro-
torol sometimes get rnntuseel.

1-ant year, ehe raid. when llr.
Khrushchev was vleitlng under

Ileapplrr rirenrnotanu-.<_ he liked
Ito visit I-lyde Pork and hi a
In-reath at the grave or I-�ran tin.�
ll&#39;l, Reese-92&#39;elt. The uauat ettttleulti
lerhedule attendant upon meh
le92&#39;enL< was planned, with Hrs.�
|Rnose92&#39;elt and the State Depart-1
&#39;1-neni, going over the entire;
loourse that the Premier�; vlslt
wnuld lnllnw. i

A Ialoeleena I"Il92lo i
But, when he arrived nne.

hnnr late "ll wean�; nu l&#39;a|.||lt.|
Cahnl. lnlge I11 lAtr"- tll�
Wh�le eehenlule raved in. When.

I
I
1

&#39;10 the library and Mn. Rouse-ileelt made ready tn take thei
url�nlr-Hlnwr em lg-§_g§;_p

Q �T�,�.;w � &#39;

inn mun Inr m=n"&#39;uT:rT
I  him h_e1&#39;in-e. 5;!
. Khrushehev vrae one gt �ggl

�Soy: Khrushchev�; Hunger I United Natione and there Iasl
-no tirne, It was explained,
-i �lln he got, |eothln|: tn eel and�
ill he was leaving. hie vile
grahbcrl n roll and he old and

itaairl �one tor the roed."&#39; Mrs.
lj�nosevrlt reported.
� Like any proper hasten. Hrs.
Roosevelt has been brooding

about thin and when lhc
ilearned that the Premier again
Wis cumin! I0 the United
étete.-._ ehe Leena an !.&#39;t!!t.:t!e::
�to tee or luncheon.
i. "He hromnlly accepted tar
�It:-:e." she laid. Ind wee enter-
lalned at Mrs. Rnmevelt&#39;e
apartment at 5.�! East Seventy-

�lourth Street on Ort. 6.
And how dirt nhe flml the

Premier? Very o|1ha|un1_" on
hf hllrl been Wm hie visit o
llvrle Park, lhe re]-nrieel. A .

�relief tn her, llinre ahe Ilirl thi k
he "behaved eirnpiy outregeu -
ly" !!urLI92: his eieét here.

92 As tor talking with the 7-".
It&#39;ll". 8|" Mid: �We have to

niece the fart that either all ol
us are going to die together or

,vre are goln: to learn to llve
lnzether Ind ll We llve together

�we have to talk."
llrs. ltoneevelt epnlu» at �y-

�l�92she added, this wee e, F i

�annual l!lIil-e- ale lunchenn
for the school KL� tn her hem
or by Ina:  "-35.
lent of Arnold Oenetable. ot

the Advertlotng Glob, 23 Park
Avenue. lhe aald �ue was pug.
Z relieved that the Pranler
A not bring an the Uliltod

liallnnsl llurlnl elr IIlt!tIl.l�l]-
lnateait he prelerred to boast

about Govlet economic progreeil

anme of his predict-loll with I
few verltles, III I-lid.
, "I-le never mentioned the
U. N.. tor which I was deqil!

greietul heeauee I Ulgtllrl �tau.-e
to have been rude," e ea

Q-�-_&#39;�&#39;. "_

�Ind she undertook to de�ate
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shrhev today at a private
party and then had a visit
trorn an unknown admirer.

{ t

1,

a tllev. 1-it-sot ,-"  
i

ftr�tw Yorlr�&#39;

�Mrs. R is

Vl.Sl.tOI;!.&#39;1
Is&#39;Mr.

mzw ht� &#39;ru- .01-t. s tr" &#39;

I&#39;1learto_r_&#39;goose92-elP&#39;1&#39;t%"v-l:d
cocoa antf�tlltlbets to So-
viet Premier Nikita S Khru-

hhrushehev paid a one
ltnt-it� social rall on the lor-
nter First Lady at her east-
side heme to share her usu-
ll tea-hour fare nt eneoa
and assorted loodiet.

The Russian leader, ae-
eompanied by Soviet For-

ien Minister Andrei Gro-
.92&#39;ltn and Soviet Ambassa-

�l� Mikhail Menshiltov. ar-
&#39;92"ed at the white stone
ouw on Hunt �Nth st. short-

ly attrr four trelock.
Hltlrss and rearing a

[rI.92&#39; suit. Khrushchev en-
tered the house �without his
�llttll areetintt to news:-nen
waiting on the doorstep. A
lest tenants of a 16-�oor

_apartrnent house llppqsitg
&#39; watched Iront windows, but

there were no boos or
Cheers.

It was one of the Soviet
Premier�: quietest public
lht�lranres. t

Mrs. llonsevelt receiver!
her guests tn the third llnor
living room til� her apart-
tnent. It appeared tltere
were no others present.

"It the third Ilnnr landing
the had arrantml eieht pho-
trlsraphs of Mr. and sin.
Khrushchev Ind herself
taken when the Premier
visited the Roosevelt estate
at Hyde Park. N. Y.. on his

- tour ot Atnerlea last year.
llrs. Roosevelt lirst tnrt

K�uihr�er =-hen ilte visit-
etl Itussla in "57.

While they were tneetlnl.
Illra. -Roosevelt&#39;s second via-

it��rrn-eu. .________

CT 1. °- I950

1� I
I

1 . r� /

5/-52¢if

92__&#39;n_¥_g9 llahonea&#39;......a...:&eeere assistant Inr the

G"-=&#39;:.&#39; ..:&#39;~&#39;,:�.= .�.=.*:;..&#39;:.::atoll?! W 9
tried to enter the Roossvilt
home.

But the attractive nuns
brunette showed till!" I
letter signed hit the In�ll!!!�
first Lady asking her to tea
at s v. m. The wllwvtt
said she would have to watt�;

�Well emu aol�l an?
ltiss Ital-tone: asked. When
told that Khrushchev -=6
preeeded her on Mrs. Roose-
_relt&#39;s entertainment sched-
ule she said:

�Poor Mrs. Roosevelt! She
sron�t. want to talk with M
after tallting with that crazy
Iltln." "

Miss Itahonry said her
appointment had been ar-
rsneed by a mutual trit.-mi
who thought she !l92�"ld
Inert M11. R0050!-�ill bQ_-
eausc the young woman atl-
mired her so much.

She waited patiently-
Itnldtnl a male yrllw rm
and Mrs. Roost-vetts latest
bnolt. �You Learn By Liv-
in|;_" emit-|92 she wanted to
have autoaraphcd.

Khrushrltev �nally
emerged and entered hi

USE.

Zll� &#39;4-

no-r neconosn

MI DC: 18 htbtt

a--a|�lIII�&#39;I-l�""""&#39;

ar.�Minutes tater Miss Maw�ne; 2:: escorted into the�

I
_/I

Oh �/ .-

a &#39;9E&#39;I;..Z/_�&#39;
{L awii
1"-92 $2u&#39;:.&#39;:..z.-_..
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Boson
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It seems that a new mood comes over Pre-
tttier Nikita I-Khrushchev when he ts host at a

party. At the Soviet Embassy early this week
he greeted with much warmth the man he is
trying to destroy. Secretary General Dag Ham-
Inarsitjoid. and this behavior must have been
Inost surprising to Dr. I-iarnrnarsitjoid. Also. the
Soviet Premier took this occasion to talk ami-

abiy with newspaper writer Marguerite Higgins,
even though he said her articles were written
"tinder Instruction� and are "misguided."

This party eordiality does not mean, however.
that the pressure to oust the Secretary General
will be lessened in any way.

It bolls down to this: Mr. Khrushchev does
not have a majority vote tn the United Nations
and he is striving tor a majority in�uence.

I-tis real lack is In the power or persuasion,
lot� it is not natural to the dictator mentality to
persuade. Mr. Khrushchev prefers to order. d
you cannot order a majority oi votes in e

ral Assembly.
I I I

To gain votes Ill the UN you have to be
at you are suggesting not what is good tor

,-tt eleeee but  sctuelly  the in-
terests of others as well. Mr. Khrushchev is eon-
Vlnced that what ls good lot the Soviet Union
and its satellites is good tor the whole world.
And, tthlortunately tor hilt. that ts not the way
the I-"hole world lecls.

The snaiortty In the General Assembly has
Ipheld Dr. I-larnmarsltjoid and his actions in the
Congo. which were strtctly In aeoordanre at-ith
the charter of the UN. They were neither In
favor at Mr. Khrttsltchcv nor in tavor ol the
U. S. or any �imperialist� nation.

Celertlallsrn !e on lye titty out. and it sell! go
little by little. But it should not go at the Insti-
gation of Mr. Ritrushchev or of the 1.1.5. or of
any other country. When there has to he action
Ivy the UN to restore order anywhere It should

f r

Ilr

llr. Imus,-,_ _
Hr. Inert:
Hr. �I�.-nsm
31-. Tl -st &#39;
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done with complete lmpartlallty, and that la
hat I think was done in the Congo. And that

s what will be done by the UN aa long as-the
retary General la Dr. llamrnarakjold.
Also. Hr. itl-:rushchev&#39;a euggestion that there

ahould be three aecretarles. each representing a
separate bloc. would destroy the UN. One Secre-
tary General must represent all the nations. and
all the nations must abide by the majority de-
clslon.

In regard lo Ir. Ihruheblv
lion that the UN be moved {mm N
tlntterstand that Switzerland. tor one. ha
elre to have the main tnlernatlonal orga
there. llloreover. the important-eonsldera
that in iview Yorit little by iittie laclll�  to
the growing on-ganh.atlon&#39;a needs have been
llahed. New York ls a center where all
ot communication are more available
are tn almost any other dty In the
they are completely tree. Ioaeow.
suggested by Mr. Khrushchev In jest.
could not approximate either the llveedont
Iactlttlee that are available here.

The work being oar-rled on by
tlon heels to go on Irlthout In
la a heavy load. And this could
there were a major move.

fortheeereasonsboththesuggeatlonto
and the Idea o! a
not aimed at a more elllctent and

ganiratlon. but perhapa a destroyed
which was the late ot the league
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llrn. F. IL R. Joins
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TV Bill Rr&#39;|mrlrtl_ �
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LOH|!Ol92&#39;. Sept. I2 -- �Kl-

kitara Ark." the Soviet ohip
Ilaltiha. nailed into the open
Mlantlr today fII&#39;l&#39;}&#39;iI&#39;ll{ Nikita
S. Khruwhehev tn New York
lnr the United Notinnz Gen
eral Am-mhly and pmsihty on
American TV aoneannrr.

A Tass news aeenry rnrre
apondent aboard the �I500-ton
line: aeid "numerous met
antes� have heen received
from the United States asking
the Soviet Premier to appear
on TV and diaeuan his |-ole in
the Assembly which opens
Sept. 20. &#39;

1&#39;n;_Im|--. -&#39;hj_=.£..ni1rd

Wxifii�l ,.n,.|-2&#39;!»-.., ........_. ----.
92Bj&#39;t�l0I&#39;t|§si:n and Ukranian
U. N delegations. nailed out oi
the English Channel In Ilne_
end aunny weather. United
Press International reported.

Pravda reacted with hostil-
ity today to the United States
deelsinn tn restrirt Khru-

_sh:-hev to the United Notions.
�Ind the Liberal British nears-
;paper Manchester Guardian
t said the decision --�mild evoke

�more hostility irorn uncom-
trnitted nations, Reuters re-

;porterl.
[ Pravda said the etteet ot
Ptryin: to iaoiate the Soviet

Premier would leave Khru-
shchev "hoidin|,&#39; the �oor to
apeak to the whole world once

iagain." Tass reported.
t "rm Guardiln mu �l&#39;92&#39;t�l1 In
�the West . . . the American
"dc-eiiinn may eisiiy to-oi:
�rhttdi-r-h. In the uncommitted
u-ortct . . . the public reaction,
in likely to he atitl more� &#39;

hostile." Q Q,-7&#39; i
Eleanor oosevi-t_,_ tn Lon-&#39;

don. said It is �perfectly |illy�|
�lo confine Iihrushehev, Also,
eiated Pres; reported--�-Ir�

0&#39;-&#39;.&#39;i
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92Vii&#39;c Is Intellectual

 Hera I1 another autobiographical chapter in Ibo lilo ol
�George Spelvin. American.� as recorded by Westbrook Pogier!

By WBSTIIROOK PEGIIR

THEY GE!� TH!-I FUNNIEST ideas, you would not
even know they were thinking about anything,

except who had 1 baby or who had 1 light with their
husband. Then they say, hey, 1-�op, how much money
in the world?

The husband says that depends what kind oi�
money, you mean how many aioiys?

- �t She says do not tease 1 girl talking
h 1.. about slotties, I want to improve my

. mind so you can be proud oi me.
~_ ��1- _ _ -_ The guy says I am proud oi you
�- � . 1&#39; even ii you could not even count
92 _ I .  your change, but 1 zloty is 1 Polish

l,_,} dollar. Bhe said well oi all the crazy
I N 3&#39;:names to call i dollar. Then she said

how much is 1 plaster?
I said gosh. how do I know? Get

� out the book, the boot has a part in

�mu� - the back where it tells you all th
hind oi things, how much does 1 gal

ion oi water weigh? What is 1 ptarmigan? How mu:
is an acre?

Bhe said that reminds rne. how much is an acre?
I said well there is H0 acres in 1 mile. She said how

much is 1 mile? I said 5.280 feet long. She said then
how iohi is i� acre? I said iii acre is not tons. as
acre is like this. Bo I did like this with my arms.

Dreamie said so an acre is square like this and 1
mile is long like 1 string but there is I40 acres in 1
mile. It does not figure.

I aald please, Baby. I had a hard day in the busy
maris o! trade. you know, tooth and tang. Bo when I
get home 1 wish those old days would eorne back
when they had those teevee roller derbies. I used to
get a kick out oi them, no payola io those babes the
way they used to belt each other over the roll.

Brearnie said you iiii siy that iiiih. But these
double-dome study-bums said it was 1 shame tor us
to be so ignorant so they were going lo ma�e us
intellectual. Questions like what is the rainfall oi
Madagascar? Who wrote Cari landber� Then it
turns out to be 1 trameup.

I said what came over you tonight. anyway?
Everything quiet and you suddenly bre1|_,m|t_,iike
cra!.y-about acres�? _
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,.8l.ie..laId, oh, gee, thanks Ior remlndlngana.-lion
many people in the United States?

I said look it up in the book. She looked and she
said one hundred and seventy miiiion. She laid it

would never come out even.

1 said what wouldn&#39;t? She aaid I read a writeup
where President Roosevelt and Hrs. Roosevelt get S0
acres to bury them together but the most oi us get
about eight Ieet by four and sometimes two or three
layers deep like in the bunk-house down at the Ranch.
lhe said what a heck ot a nerve!

I said wen they never lacked nerve but what do
you care?

Dreamie said well, il they get 15 acres each, watt
till I get a pencil. because ll everybody tries to get
the same there is not going to be enough to go around
Ior graves alone, never mind raising wheats and
radlshes, never mind goir and Central Park.

How many people have we got?
The hook said 110,000,000.

How many square miles? The hook said three
rnlilion. but that includes Lake lllchigan, Okeecho-
bee. Winnepesaukee and Ilinnetonka. You have to
subtract lakes.

She said, well it looks like we will have to light
Russia for some more land it everybody geis the same
as those two. 15 acres apiece. I! we start clobbering
each other with that Big Apple there will not be much

left Ii; bur�! oai anybody to them.
earn e Ii. quote. o you Bk�; _�&#39;|a.t.Ior
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Rodeo Coffee Coup
Set DI oral Pattern.

- By wesrenoox reouzn

list 1941, whemCharie_s Van Doren was only I5 years
old, Eieanophooeevelt was the heroine oi a radio

deal which invoived.ti-ie State Department, a eon oi
Harry Hopkins and the wife oi Ernest gggigg, the
Washington political columnist oi Newsweek. Mrs.
Booze-reit&#39;s exploit and �Jan Dorcrre. 15 peers later,

had phases&#39;ol resemblance. The Van
. &#39; . Doreniamiiy. or cult. were devotees

of the Roosevelt regime.
&#39; . &#39; � In 1941, Eleanor lot $1.000 a weeir

3 10:1. e contract to run either 13 or 26
weeks, at her option. spieling for

,1 J, coilee. The sponsor was the Pan-
_  American Coiiec Bureau. Its P1-l|&#39;PO:>C
i  was to increase the consumption oi

coltce in the United states and the
price to the American consurner. The
radio program was iinanced by an

"mu. export tax which ultimately res
recouped in a higher retail price

to American consumers. -

iintier F: T1. Roosevelt�: iaod-neiihbor prararn,
nations which did not produce coiiee but did export
tin. taiiow and guano were aggrieved by this favorit-
tsrn. The National Ooiiee Association, this country�:
chamber oi� commerce for coilee. promptly broke oi!
relations with its South American equivalent. known
as the Pan-American Coitee Bureau. The Association
reiused to take responsibility tor this expenditure oi
"public Ittt&#39;tds" without "equivalent authority over
expenditures." This lan|uage occurred in the Associa-
§92o.u.&#39;e_lIN&#39;mal notice to the South Americ33_§g|&#39;_cau
uiiii iuiy 23.1%-ii. _ .
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Harry Hopkins may be almost unhown to millions
of the present generation. It so. be it stated that he
was the Whit: House Rasputin whose obeisance to
Joseph Stalin was largely responsible for lovlet
Russia&#39;s enhancement at our expense. His aon�s name
is David. David, in ilti. was a hustler in the advertis-
ing business along Madison Avenue and in movies in

ollywood. He had much in common wit.h Jimmy and
lliiott Roosevelt. .

This has been a jubilee year ior Eleanor the C-reate
I-ler 15th anniversary was a political gala acciairning
her glorious nobility, charity and wisdom, in general,
but not specific, terms. She was now the first lady oi
the world. The whole great voice of my country was
raised in a gihbering veneration oi Big Sister.

The widow&#39;s radio coiiee coup has now become a
recedent. in principle, tor very recent and more

�agrant lioutage of confirmed American ethical
standards. The guiitiest one or all, Eleanor Itoosevelt,
lever has denied It.

- Although $1.066 a wee�: was more siseahle in those
days, the real outrage existed in thei audacious sale
of the prestige of the Presidency, the White House,
the State Department." in tact. "the Government" oi
the United States ior private proiit.

Lin:iley&#39;s wile. Betty. not only acted as,htr.s.
Roosevelt&#39;s "agent" for iii per cent oi the take hut

njoyed easy employment on a number oi govern
ent payrolls. Lindiey, himself, was writing politi

or Newsweek, usually Iriendly to the regime.

_   at-r r-on-a eeaai-sh. aa-
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ll. S. Itatet and le-ritorlm
I&#39;ll] bf Oh hand Wit�! llteff

iulltlary nee,-1., I" ||,¢-
Il� ll wan. ttte wtm-I
�iii ieieeiei pritln-a&#39;e&#39;|
from III-bu-:tre, Rlontarn,
 �-onnerttettt. 9292� y n In t n g.
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TEWERRN. Iran -- I ltovtt
ire n fnrrying around

with me a newspaper tirle

written by Prot. Carl . .1-
cob for the Post-Reglat.-r l
ltlnlttl Fllh. Idaho. He Lt

heat! 9! the @211-etlsm Q-

partm:-nt and teacher nt re-

ligion at Ricks Coll:-:1: h
Rt-shurg. Idaho. and uhal he

had to say in that ne9292":t||::pr�r

ltory was worthy of pumi-
ration in 0-92&#39;t*r-r newspep-r
lhrurtttl the U. S.

Arr-ordingv to my lntot1n:t-
lion, Prol. jam-ob was one of
the �tst non�Germ:tn chit-
Ions to go lnto W:-st 11"» lm
by land .l &#39;l�0=92 Ban �er-
mnny. On this trip tn 19713
he rnarle I-nrre intereelivq
oh-u~r92&#39;n|inn§. anrt he give-= a
slant on the present Soviet
�m&#39;t&#39;t&#39;"l&#39;tr|-tent�: pouihlr inten-
ttom. wttirh rt=i&#39;talnt;,&#39; T-�92&#39;i92i:Ti"
our serious consideration.

Prnf. Jacoh atnrt< hit ar-

&#39;-tlin and Dimitri Manui1-
s�.:_92&#39;. "Flue latlcr said. 9292&#39;h&#39;~n

_ ..__ a-__a_1_$ -1 H.I__ g =�_

fete with uttolrtlinnx Irmn
I.nr �was I--irnlrt _ n �I -
in Snhrvtt of Pqtili~"l W.1r-
f"rr in I-Io!�-cow: "War to the
hilt between t"0I92�92t&#39;nuIti.~"n a-at
mpttalitm is Inevitable. Tn-
rlav. of mum. we are mt
atrunr: enouqh to attark . . .
to win we shall need the �e-
ment of aurprise."

Then he went on to t-&#39;l
how we tn the l&#39;l0I1-C92�ll&#39;l&#39;Il&#39;I&#39;ltl-
niwt world ~92-eol:l_92-- r--.&#39;_-°-
IWP bi� ""� "&#39;."Y. l""&#39;1"PI&#39;§
P-In-Q gfglltlf� "&#39;92l| 9292&#39;D"|92&#39;| P"
made by R92l:92l3- Once rt�rI-
;|-1-g| unsttnpirimn. he mid

._-n<-ummuntil eountrler.
&#39;1 jm" ]f|&#39;|_92§I&#39;92 lhl""&#39;t&#39;l 9292&#39;t"�!
,&#39;._:§enrhed mt."
it t< meet-Iv-1 and n&#39;w"92-

" 4 I-ttrh I! these mt have
gla ul ill In "W �&#39;l�$"�"92

lrlrl so verv suspldo&#39;92* 01&#39;

~:t:"1":.*:t"..:.t.."""&#39;-.. ....-:1
1&#39;:-�i.-Jmrtk-.-I.art;r the Soviet
haulers.

pr-t. In-oh points out that
|1 will he at taut I W" ":1
g halt bet-are we are obit;
realty eonilder emf� if- it:-o-aeer "&#39;"&#39; &#39;;;"�§§I; &#39;61
.��3q92|,| .l|92923392to in-I.t. &#39;92"� mm �M �on

- an

�t �:11;-�£2? �1.?�.�§3�t¢ T"P�"*�
um} lu I. W"-u �mo: um.

Bf: Roosevelt�:

Are the Reds
Set to Strike? &#39;

�ornethtng which ennui
an?! ii %iiiiilT? ii �Iii &#39;ii&#39;lQ
world will not blame them
lor beginning the war.

no . -.
I

I�

Prof Jacob trrnlnds us oi
m- I-tel: reported In our

ntelllgenee reports. One ll
i�.-�ti flhey tine Sovieisi are
lw�dm: ream launchlne
wds ttn Chtnal . . . at an

elet-anon ol ISM? leel.
where the tlerreased air
I92�l&#39;92&#39;l8lll�!? given them I Ine-
mendous advantage In
thrust. These pads are not
lnr shooting at the moon.
A second one In that it haw
been known for tteveral
Inonttr now that the Run-
slans are requiring their
pee-92!e te take 2 heure. et
eh-if tlelrnne lrlinlng. Both
at these are curious activi-
ties for a oeoole who aay
they want to Itght us only

on the economic lrgt."
h5| I 1- Qrll,uana -nu

eheerir&#39;t92m�onr.but It is one that I tht all
Arnericam should read.

tee
elelsa

�~ I

92 , I .
�92 ._ t r

-.-a-.-__

t I

.1 ,/.>/ &#39;/1

B" I

; Vi-9&#39; "3 |._. . . _-.......
[l 3:1" P:-;¢&#39;n!tLtl_;l1
A 191 mm-1&#39;2 tsss
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A! P�ler Sees ll: ____

�leocleanor �lelts

In Fans� Esteem
  ly WESTBBOOK PEGLEII

ELEAEOR ROOSEVELT! devotees write the most
abusive letters that I have ever received, but I

stand my ground, conscientiously opposing a hallu-
cination that seems to me to have done ua great moral
and political harm. .

Her iantastic energy now commando almost I8
much attention. even awe, aa her

_,.l -_ _ � audacity in presuming to high
 -",&#39; authority without ever having run
V� ;"&#39;92 - tor even the humblest olllcc. But at

� _ last she has discredited heraeil
around the edges, running into re-
sistance in quarters where hitherto

A invariably ahe was revered.
&#39; Her TV commercial tor a tood

product drew startling reprooi. In
the legislature or the absolutely
Democratic Btate of New Mexico

�aw� where ahe had been barnstorming in
person, ahe was rejected in terms

amounting to insult. ind. probably mat lrnwrtr-ht
oi all her reverses, she and retired Senator Herbert
Lehman were beaten very badly by Carmine De-
Bapio oi Tammany llall and Mayor Robert Wagner.
Mr.-s. Roosevelt also had undertaken to rule out Jack
Kennedy for 1960. but Kennedy&#39;s publicity immedi-
ately claimed. probably with lair Justlllcatlon, that
he was now the leading young Democrat in oertaln
"polls." He plainly has thrived on her opposition.

I-layor Wagner&#39;s adherence to Ilciapio is Ill-
nlllcant too because his lather, the late Tanimany
ienazor. was a slave of airs. iooierel� lite huibano.

As to the oleomargarlne commercial, done for
pay by Mrs. Roosevelt. Ben Gross ol the New York
Daily llewa wrote: �It&#39;s a mistake. Speaking purely
personally. I think that for-_ a public tigure oi� her
prestige to lend her name to this kind of commercial
venture is harmlul not only to heraeli but to broad-
casting as a whole.� llr. Gross then tell tor the old
table that she always gave such honorarla to charity.
which, oi course, ta a culpable mistake or the pres:
in general.

The liew Tori: Timer� �TV columnist inc�: Gould.
wrote: "The sight or her raising her eyes to the
camera and linking her concern lor the world�; need!
dth.-thoaaie or a iood product at the retail counter
waagilaquietlng in the extreme." _&#39;____.... _ _

ca "

r |,.&#39;
we

l/92-&#39;/&#39;  &#39; hi

Tolaon i._._.
�" Belmont .._..__.__.

u Del.-ouch ____

Ic&#39;Guire ........_._..

Bohr  -

Persons _....._._..

Boaen _,____._ _

Tcaur. _.._....___.

�Batu:
I43. Sullivan ._._

Tole. Room ...._.

Hollomdn _.___

Gdndy _..___

1u~@�=*""T-§
LJé, ;*f�3

The Iwnhlnqion Pelt onl._.._ ".

Thea I-loeald

The Icahtaglon Ddlr Ileana ...__

The Evening ltcr ____________

New Yl� IIINII Tribune.-_......

New Yuri Iwalnd-Aneetewa 1..-
lieu Yuri him-or........___..........._.__

lips Yuri Bully llevva ii. .

New Ywvi Poll ¬.___¬._-....

The New York Tlnel _.__---- -

�rho Inter ._.i..._,._,__.___-_-
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The welt lunar Inna!
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But the Hollywood Reporter �ippantly said:
�Yodei for Die widow. FDR. Tune theinlllimi and
tambourine. More over, Dinah and Bteverine. Pass
the Atropine,l5rneatine. Eleanor&#39;s gonna make a scene.
Plugging oleomargarine. Oleoeleanor llargarine!"

Most comment assumed that she had never done

the like beiore, but a new generation has arisen
since she used the State Department to gather a
big tee tor plugginl the coiiee trade tor South
American nations.

The Chicago Tribune, under no cornpulsions,
said: "We are hardly surprised that she would take
the lee. Since Jimmy was cashing in on_ the White
House connection as an insurance salesman, Elliott
was playing John Hartlord tor a 8200.000 sucker and
their lather was picking up die proofs oi new stamps
irom his Postmaster General tor his $250,000 collec-
tion. the iamily has always looked to itseli."

. The AP reported from Santa Fe, N. M., that the
ltate House oi Representatives "heatedly rejected a
message irom Mrs. Roosevelt and Herbert Lehman"
about right to work.

Rep. Albert Matiock said, "I resent such a read-
ing  ot the message!� and added, "I more that it
§0 burpgi, mi--1

QIIIUH. IIO. lbs feallna lsailrala. ha

, -__. ..._.._ ...._-.-.1_--- ---
x � -:
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Th0S6 Days o a o &#39;0 i By.GoorgeE.5oltolslty!
New York Democrats

Ii I5
wunnzvnnaioittical

party suffers a signal defeat.
some group acts out to steal
the organisation as a mech-
anism of polit-
ical advance-

Itent. gluon-age an influ- _
once. That ts
what is hap-

�ening in New
ork State

a Ill o n g the
Democrats at
this moment.
Neither party
in this vastlpoputation "hm,
eunds tor a diatinctive prin-&#39;

b-__._&#39; &#39; -
&#39;1

lilies.
The defeat of the Demo-

crats beaded by Governor

ltarriman, in the last election,

see meet unuseel, first, he-
eause the state is growing in-
creasingly Democratic; sec-
ond. because I-iarriman had

,wtade a pretty good Governor
although he is a very dull
person; and third. because
use trend across the Ration

92eiple; it is all about person-I

and in all adjacent states wa &#39;
Democratic.

The explanation for the

Ehenornenon given by Mrs.� ieanor Roosevelt and Sena-
tor I-lerbert Lehman is that

&#39; the defeat was a revolt
against hosslsm and particu-
larly against Clrmine l!cSa-
rio. This is a calculated no
ltieai loisohood designed tn

�achieve an Americans for
|%=%:tic Action victory.

The third member of the
tum -

reiary of the Air Force under
President Truman, politically
ambitious but hardly known
to the voters of New York.

Till TRUTH of the matter
l.I

&#39; Nelson Rockefeller

proved to be a more dynamic
candidate for the governor-

shlp than Avereli liarriman,
who particularly on television

appeared to be old and even

doddering; -

I&#39;I&#39;he �ght against James
A. Iarley for United States
Senator led by Avcreii Harri-
man and Carmine De$ai-ale
created resentment beyond
the normal partisan response
to such matters. It was felt
that of all the persons whose
names were mentioned Far-
ley was the most deserving.
had done most for the Demo
eratic Party and that he was
most likely to win. This was
no re�ection on Frank Hogan,
a younger man who eould
have another opportunity.

�The principal opwnenta oi
arley were Mrs. Iilean
ppsevelt Sen. Herbe"r1
an, Tim Iinietter, Itverell

iarriman and the A. D. A.
it is held. even by some of
his supporters, that De�apio
erred in going along with this
grout» lllrtieularly now that
they are blaming him tor a
derision which they initialed.
aitltouglt they desired the
nomination for Iinietter;

&#39; &#39;!&#39;!92.e ergenteed letter eete.

�which heretofore has always
supported Democrat: eandlllgh tr virote is Thom

aaK�.l%i&#39;itl&#39;i,lornterlySec- dates tor high state slices,

92z=~_;r.».=1:__"&#39;»
HOT HF&#39;CORl&#39;92&#39;U �

_ i

went in Nelson Rockefeller
whose association with such
labor leaders as David Du-

biosky has always been per-
sonal y close.

The efforts to unseat Car-
mine �iiapio on the eharie
of bosaism makes less of an
impression than similar at-
tacks on Iorsner Tammany
ehieftalns because lira.
ltooseveit. I-ierbert Lehman
and their group have been.
making elorts lor many
years to dominate the Demo- -
eratlc organisation in New�
York State, with no success. |

THE resistance to Ira.

Rw-erelt is :-:i&#39;ari:ln:i;.- cen-

siderable among Democratic |
politicians who respect and:
even admire her but who can- |
not follow her Leitish tend-,
encics and her support of &#39;
her eeee she ere eel gen-
erally favored. Her, persist-
ent e�ort to be regarded as
an elder statesman leaves
the practical politician cold.
I-ie would like to pay homage

toberaaagreatiadywtth-
out wondering about wnai
she has up her sleeve.

The matter is further coin-

Adlal Stevenson to run tor
President tor the third time}
the Denioerats are airaid ot ,
reaction to a twotime loser.
They would prefer I  resh
name. Stevenson is popular

�pursue by the ambition of

A. D. A. and certain intellec-
tual groups. but be never
made inch of an appea-"I to
the rank and tiia.

t lm_mhm i
- - _-. __

lie New York only among the

AM mm, 0 use

"7i-T� 5- 1�.-15&#39; __ _ � _H________�__;____________
-o_._- _ . . :a � _
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/ls  r  It; if &#39;-&#39;5"-T" i
Sets Ilistorgfs

llecord Straight
By 92&#39;l-�.2-"l&#39;lll9200K I&#39;£fil.EIi

7&#39;11-if-2 OAIIRULOUS trlipsinl has-oo who is more and
I-4 more franaly the inoizthpiae of the revolution.

�has published her fourth hook since she heard the
news. a thousand mites from his side. that her hus-
band. had heeled over at Warm Springs in the pres-
ence of his old fume of a love affair dating dank

1915.II

, l 92 This �pig is called " I or" . �I %uasml.ip=%.Hr 9&#39;0» .&#39;l�!= §="=
 _ _ ince Th W ite I-louse." &#39; ""

&#39; If it were true that this Iemale

171  is politically passe and harmless,
I, e .. kindly and never dL=.henesi. I eroiiid

}_:*:t-1 ignore her false statements.
. . ff But her falsification: of his-

_ tory are acclaimed by a claque of
_ tired old sycophants and exuberant

 youmzlings who were in rompers
-- when, for example. she was barn-

|�55l-53 storming the South Pacific. at public
expense, to visit her friend. Joe Lash, late oi the left-
win: movement in Washington.

Today. I deal with her false representation that
Senator Joe McCarthy had raged "an attach on the
American clerey," as she claims to have learned in
1953 in the tree atmosphere oi Irioni Yugoslavia

n. &#39; llaont -.

/� a.t._z,e_i.
iioooo ¬_&#39;..__.
Poraoos_._

_ , one ...___.
_ can "

e &#39; rottcr
- �Icl &#39;von.

Toto. Boom _

Iiollomoo __

Goody

if

-&#39;f-/*I I 6 _-�J &#39;   I /
under a dictatorship which she tound not altoge  - ________ _____ _

NOT m"&#39;~-- &#39;

I17 J�li ¬-.-

offensive.
Any statement that llctiarthy ever permitted

�an attack on the American clergy" before his coin-
mittee or that he himself ever made any such attack
is not a mere mistake by an author claiming author-
ity. It is a lie. Not one word of testimony concom-
ing the Red infestation oi the American eieray ever
was adduced before the committee.

The uproar was Iomentcd in the White House to
discredit McCarthy&#39;s campairn. A columnist for the
ll-T boasted in print oi a trick whereby a telegram
"concocted" in the White House was dispatched to
President Eisenhower by it minister. a priest and a
rabbi. Eisenhower� then answered each of them in
sanetimonious, phony indignation at his own hoax.

The plain. basic fact was that J. B. Matthews.
the original fellow-traveler, the chief examiner and
informant _of the old Dies committee. who stands
nnirnpeaehed. had written an article for the maga-
zine. American Mercury. truthfully exposing ooh-
tamination of much of the American 61¢!!! ll! the
Communist conspiracy. His allegations stand un-
retuted to this day. The Herald Tribune. however.
created an impression that Matthews� assay was a
feat$f11|92rage9_1ns_ higotg. , _ . """*� ~ "

52-_iAii1,f-*1!!"e.. t &#39;_  e.

Y�-

Iaah. Post and _.__

- Times-Herold

Noah. News ._.._._._

lash. Star

N. Y. iiaroiii

Tribune

H. Y. Journal-AL...
Ameilciiin

N. Y. llirror _

N. Y. Dolly News .-
N. Y. Times __-.--~

Doily Iorkoi� ----
The Iorkor .___--

I __.I__

.a-I�
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�gnv noted Protestant clergy backed on Mat-
thwi the sin u roar.e s n en u I p

Matthews had been engaged to be executive
director for the McCarthy committee and he was
dangerous to the Communist movement. So, by
raising a scandalous lalsc public impression that he
was an enemy of the clcrt! Der se, the antl~McCarthy
forces impugned the comml.;tee and McCarthy.

McCarthy liatly refused oven to discuss this tune.
1t never came before the committee.

Not one witness was examined and the Roosevelt
woman lied when she wrote that in Brioni her eve-

ning&#39;s "pcacetuiness" was "destroyed because there
was much about testimony before Senator McCarthy&#39;s
committee, including an attack on the American
clergy. which was entirely unlusti�eti and which

ctltred on the Senator and his cohorts."

tunrtgbl. ll5!_ Ila; Intern llll. he

llr. Peeler�: nell eelmnn appears here 92Ve:lneala:I&#39;.
�__� �� .__� -- "�_"&#39;

- -. I�b92
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L¬iiers to the Editor?�
&#39;!.;...5<&#39;i.I&#39;;;ii£&#39;iii*"&#39;-
tor Hrsploosoveli
�IF� lira. Roosevelt were to
� document her material as
earetuliy as the authors ot
The Firing Line Ior The
American Legion do. she
would not resort to an un-
restrained attack of �de-
nounce but do not deny" in
her column on Dec. 8 in The
News.

The Firing Line la factual.
hits. Roosetelt docs not deny
this. She lust hcrates lta
iiihiiciti�n.

The current issue deals
with how certain religious
leaders have lent their pres-
tige to the con-trnunist cam-
paign to secure the admission
of Red China into the t�nited
Nations and recognition ol
Red China. by the United
States.

The tenor of her article in-
dicates alte believes such
[acts should he suppressed
despite freedom of the press.
Ireednm oi speech. and all
our tine constitutional lib-
erties.

llrs. Roosevelt also dis-
riays her lack of understand-
ng oi communism tvhen she

oriies �No one who has ever
been in a country where tree-
dom exists. and,has ltnotvn the
tee! ot it, will he tempted to
accept the materiel henetite
o�etecl by communism as a
substitute for treetlom."

Apparently this wellira92&#39;-
elerl attihnr Iaiia in realize
that enmtnnnisrn is not �ac-
ceptor!� ll is imposed by

deceit, trench:-�ray, atlbvetttion,
espionage. a any other
lneana at the disposal ol the
oomrnunist a paratua. Most
oi the people now living
under communism lune-w_a
Iar greater freedom untler
any other system. But now

_...___

&#39;1:

Q_ _._-._&#39;..., _

t

_Lettera to the Editor,
to be ooasiderad for pub-
tieqtioa, Itlat Mir tho
ton-ter&#39;a_ lama and ad-
dress. However, these
will Ito tcitltlield if the
writer ao requests. Please
keep letters brief. The
Idttor reserves the right
to cut them.

they are slaves to the com-
munist alaie. not by "ac.
ceptance" but by torcible im-
position as she should know.

llnst neatly every publica-
tion that attempta to remove
the communist deceptive dis-
fuisaes be subjected to vili-
ication by Mrs Roosevelt?

ls ahe afraid to have the
lttbsfribfls I0 The Firing
Line read documented in-
Iotntation that unmaalts the
�lrnftitlttili tactics in carry-
ing out their "peace ol-
.tensi92�ea�."&#39;

_ !tt=>_< B, r1.~1-Evc&#39;92IlI&#39;I&#39;l&#39;lIIl. I�lfllflfllllll I-IIIIIIIIIIIIII
�the Ann-man I4-atoll. Department
at the Dmnet atl� cotunpta

They Hod to �Accept�
Communism or Ilse

F. D. R. asks. �Does
the American Izgion

really believe we are in dan-

fer ot becoming cornrnunista
n this country." Apparent-

ly. she does not believe lo.
because she says. "No one
who has ever been in I coun-
try where lreerlom exists will
ever he tempted to accept the
material henetits ottered hy
communism."

Ito-esn&#39;t .92trs. Roosevelt
It-now lliatl the people ot no
country have ever accepted
comrnunnisnt? ll has been
forced on them by a small
minority.

Hurray for the Legion!

GEO. REYNOI.-[B

_ _g .7-4.7 I/_�_

Commissioner Lee

on tha_�Falsa Alorat�

Y !-!.A_92_�E studied your edite-
1 rial "False Alarm" which
appeared on Dec. 1, relative
to the lalae alarm sounded
on sirens and in many, Gov-
ernment buildings.

I thinlt we all may have
learned some lessons Irom
the rnintalte which activated

our alertinf system. I trust
that vre ta-il_ benefit mm: the
grim experience.

Mention was made in your
ediioriii of a concern tor the
tact that CONEL-RAD did not
to into operation on 640 Ind
210 lrilocycles to warn Wash-

ington the alert was Ialse.

To clear up any misappre-
hension. I should like to call
attention to the tact that pro-
vision is made tor CONEL
RAD to go into o ration only
during a radio align declared
by military otiicials. Hence.
the system is maintained
--clth a relatively high deirar
oi reliability against talae
alertrigg. l ta-as relieved when
I lu in my radio to learn
that CONELRAD was not in
Operation. To me this meant
ihat the alert was not genu-
n,_ .

lt is mgoopinion that were
an uniaktait �ag: OONBLlthI1tDra n to 92-e gone to
g�ect. it would have contri-
buted to the alarm and con-
Iueion e! the 92.-92.-"eelt!ng!en ell!-

liovvever, nothing to
my notviecige served to pre-
vent the radio ataliona from
hrn.-nlrasiing ftequetti nevi-a
bulletins lnforrning their lis-
teners oi the true eircum-
stance.

I am leaned to talte this
rtunity to ea aln this:&#39;:p§¢r-t oi CONEIJMD to

your readers.

ROBERT E. LE.
htlenee &mrni*elon|rr.

Iederoltaaiatonteaitanatannleudt.
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� h puhiicalion
tailed the Arneriran Le-

gion Firing Line. prepared
and dislribuled by Ihe Na-
iinnal Ameri<"ani<m Commi:-
siun, has recr�lly sent to
me, its 92uh-rriplion rate is
$3 :1 yrnz. and ii is copy-
liyhini. Iherehy prohihiiini:
:-proeiiiriinra oi ii in =-"hole
on in |-all uilhuul authorin-
iirn. Theueime. I cannot
quote lrom ii,

I am appaiied Ihai a puh-
iir=-vion of glhis kinfli. ail.-nriv
in: |e|:uIa e pen 0, some-
iinwa !-_92- innuendlo. I�ouid
:1-lun|I_92&#39; he published bi� a
p::iri0IiC lllganlzaii�n Ike
ihe Ame:-iran Legion.

&#39; Does lhe Legion feaiiy be-
line me ale in danger oi
becoming cornmunisis In
Ihis rounlry? ll it doe=, il
ha.-. tar less laith in our
|nt--||-I4: lhan many ol lhe
pgnni; pnd organizalions
whom ii allarlua.

I _Am Appalled
By Pubiicaiion

No one who has ever hem

In a eouniry where Ireedorn
exisis. and has known ihe

la-cl ni it, 9292 Ill ever be lernpi-

ed in an-1-pi the maieriai

bl-m-Iii; om-red by commu-
niam as a nubsiiruie lor [ree-
dnm.

There are areaa oi the
uorld in which. because oi
eenain economic condilions.
ii in ea!-cniial io socialize
rrrlain parla or the econo
my, out this doea not mean
in any may that lheae na-
lions. if lhev have known
Ireedom, will nereaaariiy
give up poiiiicai ind aocial
democracy.

Surh ignorance of lhe
meaning of certain religious
organiuliona is shown In
ihis ltgion Plmphlei ihll I
lrn a a I o u n ll ed inieiiigrnl
people mould pay_ $3 a year
to he misled. . &#39;-&#39;--�-.
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By WESTBROOK PEGLER
THE "REVOLUTION" which Mrs. Roosevelt some-

times refers to with a sieetness more disturbing

than beguiling seems to be a iasclst-prolctartan de-
velopment. The characteristics are plainer day by
day In dealing with unique movements in history.
we&#39;have to use old labels until developments give

92

Gs

eatstence _to new anti permanent

�~= 1 "Fascis " comes an . re as a
" "  provisional title tor £r,2.=.Nl1ou.se-

velt&#39;r~ revolution because that �re�l-
iution has been taken up with

- exuberant seal by many millionaires,
foremost among them her own late

i , husband. At leas t a thousand
_ millionaires can be counted in the

&#39; told left oi "center" and that is why

. 92 I regard this as a iascist sort of revo-
" lution rather than the straight. lied

I&#39;l=<=l-El Marxian terror Ihich started all
&#39; this in Pet-re.-rec in 39:1.

Host oi us iorget that llusso1ini&#39;s fascism was
numerically more proietarian than capitalistic. It was
a great popular movement.

and the tact that minions or the eomrnon roan.
as the Roosevelt movement called the American citi-
aen, have joined this American revolution only rounds
out the similarity to Mussolini�; Roclevelt; too, was a
leader but to a lesser degree. Ills wile called him our
"elected ruler."

Later. history may call all this by solnc other
name but now it is iascism.

The popular opinion oi millionaires holds that
they cherish their riches and tor that reason we are
justiiied in believing that the movement with which
they associate themselves by activity in the Demo- .
eratic Party and the "modern" Republican Party is
mg_1l;|ich. like I|lu.sso1ini&#39;s and ltltler&#39;l.__!|B.-"Fat
wealthy men kindly unless  it.

Fl

.7 , -./.�IN.� &#39;1-| ;.: inc?! /
_ I

5 --as I . �-&#39;f--
I ii .Z---

nor aaconoeo
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has-s-he-en Averell Harrinlan, Nelson ItockeYi1liiTthe
late Marshall Field, the late Joseph Iledlii Patterson,
Henry Wallace. Eugene Meyer. Cyrus Baton and Jo-
seph P. Kennedy. Held was weird all his llie. Thus
he is not comparable to Meyer. a shrewd. intellectual
capitalist with a highly developed seii-interest. Wal-
lace went through a radical phase but he also went
through s goofy phase in which he wrote adolescent
letters to an Oriental Guru or taker.

| The complacency of political bosses iurther indi-
eites that �ie Roosevelt revolution ii tiietsrn, not hoi-

|shevisrn.
Kelly and Hague and Pendergast, Curiey and� Guiiey and Wagner the elder. all stood a good chance

oi liquidation by a Soviet. Marxian. athelstic regime.
Fire are dead and gone and Gutley ls politically ex-
tinct, but those men were not in any way congenial
with the Muscovltes oi the New York tocus although
all sorts were uneasily associated in the smear on the
slide as the mystery unfolded.

| Nevertheless. this is revolution. The next Iew years
ill show that the Constitution is really the most

versatile scripture ever composed.

Literally, it can be truly and aoberly construed to
usliiy solitary confinement in Alcatraz forever oi
ii inildels who express contempt for the Sup e

urt or any district judge ol the Federal system.
i�it llll. Ihg PIG� le�-la. ha.

Ilr. Peglefs Neat CIIII Aprears Ilere We-lites!!!
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HEM� �TORI-{�-Looit bat-it

on the historicai picture anti
try to decide whether the
time has not coma to make
mme kind ut arrangement:
with hoth the Communist
Chine:-e and the Soviet
Union. B} it-titling to trltle
9292t ate lurcing them to build

Up their own ability to go-
dm-o the very things ey
might buy Iron-1 iii.

By clottin� our eye: to the
existence o Communist na-
tiom we are neither helping
the more liberal [creel with-

in ti:-tea eoumriea norhareme u n e gt-owt o
th.-ir putt-ef: All we are do-
lng is wasting time in malt-
lng a aettiernent which must
tmmetit-no mrhe I1 we are
�lint to timtruy the whole
world through an aton-gic
war. And every day the

It tte lave the Ilct tha
tr are t_iea_i_in| with our

ttiement by the war
5&#39; peaceiul agreement It /mes more rotttiy to us. ,- -L

9292 92

- � ! E.-._�~.� -. -.

Eia_gaur�l_qg_;_eyall1a-Boy
�-"&#39;�"&#39;�"&#39;_;,_I"�1-

Time for New

Déa|,Wiii1 Reds
equals. that they have I
right to he recognized aa
equals, that both at us have

4-F 4 ,-
tii - ,

. ¢Pn&#39;*" .2� i i

a right to ask for the kind
of late-guard: which we leel
will bring ua aome aenae at
aecurity, accepting the laet
that none of tta atat-ta with

any arnae oi mniitienre in
eat-h other. then we may
lind aolutionl. &#39;

Onve we face theae rt-ail�
ties and necessities we can

Tolaolt __ . _
Ioortltnn __

*5.-1..e.at =..__
Nth! ...._. .._.

In-aae ..___

�Plant-5 ..__._.

Illa __.._

Tl" t:- __.._.....
Ttottet _._.._ i
I.C. Sullivan _

Till. Room -

Itollonan _-..

"it-lltdr __._.
a

I.

id?�

1-iagntinie. but it will require�
the heat brains that we can
muster Ind our belt Ind
toughest negotial OTI.
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Ieiianon is certainly having time. The problem does
notaeemtobeassirnpieaawho eieetedtothepresidency
and whet-her there shall be changes in the constitution. Underlying
this there seems to be interierence from other Arab states, so the
reai problem is whether Lebanon is to be swallowed up by the
United Arab Republic. through which President Gama! Abdel Nasser
has spread the power oi Egypt over Syria and Yemen.

Is-er; eorrent gain tor Nasser, iorallle oi� his eione ties with
the Soviet Union. is a gain tor the Soviets. The words spoken
between Soviet Premier Khrushchev and Nasser about non-inierten
once by the Soviet Union in Arab attain seem to be pure nonsense.

This is serious business, and whether the presence oi our iieet
in the Mediterranean will be enough assistance to help the Lebanese
to resolve their dilhcuities in their own way k one oi the things
wecan hopetorwhiiezrateiting Irhatgoesontrom day today.

I» I-

lntheNewYori|Heraid&#39;Irihuneh.stSandaythere Ireretwo
cartoons drawn by the Soviet Union�: two outstanding cartoonists.
Ivan Semyonov and Vltali Goryayev.

The one by Goryayev gave that gentleman�: �rst impression oi
iiew Yorit City and its feverish people in their huge automobiles.
I must say that it was an amusing impression and possibly one that

any oi us might have Izzeived. . �
I am told the louse Un-Amerimn Activities Committee was

troubled by Cyrus I-Zion&#39;s criticism oi the FBI.
Have we reached the point where a gentleman conducting

inquiries into various subjects is not to be permitted lo express an
opinion on a branch ot our government?

Whathhappeningioouroldloeiingihat sigh
tohoidoptnionsandtoeapress them--events

lndthatwehadeiaagodaurpolntatrlewf
%&#39;-�G take as-"sir 8%. E % rii� -1 &#39;�� ii �* � *-
and they wbhod to sue us.

I don&#39;t expect that everyone will agree with Ealon&#39;a erltietsrn.
but that he should not he allowed to speak his pkee without being
called by the Un-American Activities Committee seems tuieiievabie.

I-1-Q_l &#39; I-�§_
.9" h�

Iosh. Post e:a,_.._&#39;i

I-ll  Isle. ll-II-$1!   0

&#39;l&#39;oisoo.__£..
QnItlIla..i.-
Istsuot _

&#39; "°""E;
�ns u

rm=-n--�-
I-er---
�I&#39;�  -
CH1"! -��-- -

&#39; &#39;l&#39;aio.loon

I-lotions
&#39; God! &#39; -�-
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- Roosevelt Clan @
lllytli Dispclled L

her husband that his grandfather, Warren Delano.
made money �importing opiuin into Hongkong. The
tact that Delano did shove narcotics on the helpless
Chinese masses was well concealed until I�. D. Roose-

&#39; welt had been laid away in a �shrine�
at Hyde Park which is still main-

--.-.� talhed at public expense.
-"&#39; _ like all other contributions to

~ *-�- __I ._ . the mu-i oi this sinister breed. the3  J current admission was written tor a
�92 . - &#39; price. it appears in.the aaturdsy

H! Evening Post. it The Roosevelt woman in her
&#39; �,_- self-serving attempts at excuse and

I; e.=s..=1&#39;enoox ee1_=I..r.I.&#39; - n-.!/

_E%0itr§to_psa&#39;v!g_.1l at mt nu admitted on &#39;5/r
th 51-!!! I15-closure soon after the death of

, I

_-- _ justliicatlon. has -recently been
&#39; _.~ _ iorced to regurgitate elements oi�
"Gm; truth on both the opium story and

the tact that he and she did prac-

tice "&#39;a5reget!--.." or anyway, regent "integration."
Concerning "segregation" or �integration.� in the

White House, however. she tried to vanish into vapors
of uncertainty and to lay it oi! to llrs. Henrietta
llesbiit. the oiiicial housekeeper who disclosed the
disrniasal oi the while servants ieit behind by Presi-
dent and Mrs. Hoover. hers. llesbitt wrote that �Mrs.
Roosevelt and I agreed that a stall solid in any one
color worked in better understanding and maintained
a smoother-running establishenent . . . In Roosevelt
had tound it out over a tiietime or running large
Bnullc "

Last �ovetnber. It. Carter Pittman. a Georgia
lawyer, eailed the turn on am. ltooeevelrs talse state-
ment in her column in McCall&#39;s that the anti-Negro
clause in deeds to ltooseveltrs warm Springs building
lots was but an unwilling submission to a State law.
Brought to bay, alter exhausting every quibble. she
finally wrote Pittman that Franklin might have said
it was a �custom,� not a law, which forced him to
iorbld Negroes tor-ever to own or occupy lets-Iltsh
be-I-Ills-I _
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�Cue!-oils� ls Dcbltable *---&#39;
Pittrnan. a mat authority on the subject. insist:

that there never was such a law. it �cistern� would
he debatable but anyway the widow now pleads the
grand irsud guilty oi mercenary submission to
ht t .I0 17

Bhe apparently tor-got that in her first hoot, prat-
tied in 1939. she put herself dead to rights. Discuss-
ing her prooierns in Washlniton. she wrote: �I decided
that llie would he simpler ii I took colored servants...
which would obviate my having to iind new white
ones . . . Perhaps it is lust the southem blood oi� my
ancestors but I have enjoyed my contact with such
colored people as came to wort tor me. I...com-
pieteiy staiied my house �with colored servants.�

_ The opium question is handled thus. siilhtly
shrunken to save space: �Tor years some American
political writers opposed to the New Deal asserted
that my husband&#39;s iamiiy had made money in the
opium trade in the days oi� the clipper ahlps...At
Hongkong. a Brittsh merchant gave me a history oi
the Chins trade which showed that ail foreign iner-
ehants had to obtain permits and that to get a per-I
"st-it they hm� to airee to take e. -...--tit =.u-cunt ct
opium, too. So I suppose the Deianos. like everybody
else, had to include dpllilil in their cargoes to do
any trading at ail.�

This is raise. The truth is on record in old docu-

suents. Delano and others iorced great chests oi
opium on the Chinese coolies. aapioitinl their hor-
rihie addiction for dirty money and Delano was camp
cool: tor a colony oi British rascals in their iortress
during the historic Opium War waged by the Chinese
Emperor in a iutileetiort to deliver his people tron:
their hopeless condition.
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